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SANDY SOIL.-There are serne extensiv'e
tracts of sandy soil in Canada, and such soil
are diflicuît te make profitable wvhen they have
not a certain propertion of clay mixed îvith
them, or if they cannet bc convenicntly dressed
wvith clay or niean. One of the mosS easy
mneans of their imrproveinent îvould be te sur-
round and intersect themn withi hedge, and by
transplanting thorn-bushes and other kinds of
8maîl trees timat are te, be found in alsundnnce
isere, such hiedges îveuld net be very expensive.
Ia transplanting, hoewever, it would be neces-
sary te prepare and improve by montre or
mix\ture cf goed oil, the line whiere the fences
are te, be planted, otherwisec bushes or trees
renoved frm a better soil would not greîv in
sand. By adopting this plan, and endeavouring
te procure the growsti cf some sortzs cf gras4es
upen the land, and pasturing thier for sorne
years, the mostharren sands may be improved
heth in appearanre and actual value. In
Helland and Belgium, they plant trees on barren
tond:;, and let thern stand for about tlsirty yeors,
and by that time, they flnd the land se, much
improved es te, bc fit for cultivotion. Thus the
trees attract frerathe atmosphiere what improves
the soil, and we suppose this imprevernent la
produced by the action cf the reets and tIse fal
of the leaves upen tIse soi!. Live hedge.4
âselter the land, and if once covered will any
epecies cf grass, the sunt lias net suchi a parcli-
ing influence upon it, and it retains meisture
from ramn and dews that tend generally te its
amelioratien. There are rnany sandy tracts
favorjrably situated, asnd nerv utterly %vaste and
sîseless, that might be mode profitable 1,y this
meani of improvernent. It is difficuit te find
grass to, grow in pure sand. These that are
likely te succeed best are sand-sedge, couds-
.gm ose, creeping-bent-grass, commen cats-tail
grass, maeadew cat-grass, rand difféent varieties
of fiscue grasses. If these wvould once take root
there would bc ne further difficuity, and in
order te, ascertain which. are meot suitable for
the laad te he imprcwed, it wiIl be best te sow
several varieties. The route of grass bind the

sand, and manure it when nllowed te repo.,
lîndier grass for Borne yenrg.

[For Mie C'ana dia»t A9ricultural Journal.)

Whilc foreign nations are bcing torn to piect!
by intestine divisions, the inhabitants of Carna,
have much renso to rejoicc that pence rcigrw
throughout the Iand-that tlney haive no cause ot
discontent. Canada is now suffiering fron -
dcprcssed comrnerce-various causes have brought
this about, but the chier cause is, 1 contcnd, the

j :iserablc systein of Agriculture. For this mi.*
sermble systeîn are wc iindebted te thuselet.
nien ici tise Province wlao have always been rcad.
te sacrifice the rcal interest8 of the Colony fur:üe
fanicied benefits of a foreign commerce. No o,:ý
is more desirous than the writer thsat Catiad;
sbould enjoy ail those bcnefits which a comnierce
witls the different nations of the world mw:
be. tow upon the country, but he believes that thr
inhabitants of the District of iMontreal, for in-
stance, will reap a mueh larger benefit by export.
ing 50,000 barrcla of fleur, its ewn produce, that
by having 500,000 barrels of foreiga produrt
p.assing through the Lachine Canal for the
British mnarket. Property in the city of Montrea!
bas, within the last two years, greatly decrcsed
iii value. Montreal bas been dependent upun
forcign commerce. Is it nlot a shameful thiq
that the farnmers occupying this fcrtile Distict
should maise harely sufficient for their own cou-
sumptien? Iew different would be the ai.pearance
cf the streets of Montreal if even the systefi of
Agriculture, practised in the etivirons cf the city,
were practised threughout the District ? Whil
is the remedy fer this ? I atiswer-AGRucu*t
TURAL ]ED)ucATIOZ. 1 trust that the Directori
of the Lower Canada Agricultural Socicty %i5
net tire in the good work. I amn aware that thv
ineet with much te discourage them-they &~
net get assistance frem these whese duty and
interest oughit te lead thera te give a hclpiUÈ
band. Neither msust the Directors expect te t
tharsked, fût their exertions ; ens the contrary, th(!~
inust net be disceuraged if they are found fauh
with ly those who, ina their selfishi pursuits, hait
nover donc anything te advance the substantii!
intercsts of the counstry.

When did Rome reach the highest pitch cf te
power and greatuessu? When her meut emiflet-
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